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. # l069-70 Rc,unog 
Resolution 
#27 1969-1970 
TO: PRES IDEN'[ ,\LORRT W. ~RO'•JN 
FR!»l: TILE Fi\CCLT¥ SE~,\TE Meeting on1 Decewber 15 1969 
(Dote) 
l<ll: x I. Formlll re$o)otion (t,ct o f Det..-:rminntiou) 
11 . R..:?comoendntion (Ursing tha fitocss of) 
III. Ot:he:c (J;::, tice, Request , Report, e tc.) 
SUBJCCT: Art Ocpar t menr Controversy 
Or. Rock mo\•ed, seconded. by Dr. llellrnann, tha t t he Facul t y Senate cons ide r the 
na tter involv i ng the Chairman of t he Art Depa rtl'flen l Jnd Mi!.s Pa tr ic i a Hosman whenever 
s igned charges ar.d spec i f i ccit ions a re presented In \-,r i ti ng t o the Facu l t~· Senti te. 
Fl I rn9 of the c harges to be by Janua ry l , 1970 . 
Motion c.lrr i ed: Yes ... 
2 1,No~~ - . l, • 
Stgn <: ,..,,.... · D3te 
<For& ·en.itc ) 
Sent , 12/17/69 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: THE FACULTY SENATE 
rRc:;: rRts1ol::;:r ALB~t )\. HRO',.,'N 
RE: t . DECISTON Al\'1) /,C'l'lO~ TA.l(ll~ O~~ F0R...'1AL RE.SOLUTI ON 
II, t l l. 
D[STR!8UTION: 
a . :lcce.pt ed. Effective D~cc, _______________ _ 
b. Defi!rted for discu~r.1on wiLh t.h.:. l:"nculty San!ltc on, ______ _ 
e. Unacci;:ptable for thu r easons cont3ined in the 11ttached e.xplt.nation 
n. Rece ived I.ind .ackl\Owlodg<:d 
b . Comoent:: 
//./,i (' .,,, I 
Vice-Presiclent r.: ______________________ _ 
Oth~rs as ideocifir:d: t 
"'-· ,, . ./ 
Disti:-1but1on D{lte: _____________ _ ja,;,,(JJ-/3,.--
Sip.ned :. _______________ _ 
President of the Co!l~ge 
note Rocr:ived by c:h..: s~~tc: _____________ _ 
